WHERE ARE THEY NOW?

**Former St. Cloud CC**
Superintendent Cliff Vohs
Now Lives in Yuma, Arizona

After spending 30 years at St. Cloud Country Club, former Golf Course Superintendent Clifford Vohs now enjoys the warmer climate of Yuma, Arizona.

But when the thermometer tops the 100° mark in the summer months, he also enjoys returning to Minnesota in July and August.

Cliff joined the MGCSA in 1951 and retired in 1976 after his lengthy service at St. Cloud.

He fondly remembers receiving the MGCSA’s Achievement Award as the Golf Course Superintendent of the Year in 1960.

“Traveling, relaxing and being independent are the most enjoyable aspects of being retired,” he said, “and I enjoy keeping in touch with my old friend Vern Hansen.”

Cliff moved to Arizona in 1979. He and his wife Julie live at 2188 Javelina Avenue, Yuma, AZ 85364.

---

**LOST CLUB**

A LYNX PREDATOR 4-IRON was lost at one of the early spring meetings.

Call Joe Moris at 612/733-3472

---

**FOR SALE**

1981 Mars Pull-type Sweeper
1960 Toro Spartan 5-Gang Pull Frame w/ 7 rubber tire gang units
1979 Turfco 31” Meter-Matic Topdresser
Used Ryan Roll-Aire self-propelled drum roller w/ 5HP Briggs
Used Ryan Spike-Aire self-propelled spiker w/ 5HP Briggs
Like-new Bandy 45” pull type drop seeder
Used E-Z-Go 3-wheel gas golf cart w/ full enclosure cage and box

All items fully operational. Great start-up equipment. BEST OFFER ACCEPTED!

Call Doug at Minikahda Club (612) 926-4167